Future Memory in Place
Invites you to experience in Swansea

Archaeology _ Journeys _ Painting _ Sculpture _ Sound

SATURDAY 1 OCTOBER 2011

Tessera Hospitalis Unveiling of collaborative sculpture
12 noon | National Waterfront Museum | Swansea

1000 Colours blue
Premier performance with Choir, of Blues collected by participants
2pm | Castle Gardens Square | Swansea City Centre

FRIDAY 30 SEPTEMBER 2011

A Postcard from Swansea
Exhibition, Oriel Bach of the 800 postcards, Private View
7pm | 4 Dunns Lane, Mumbles, SA3 4AA

Exhibition continues: 1 – 8 October (Open 12pm – 4pm, closed Monday)

Includes art & ideas from over 1000 pupils at: Cila, Cwm Glas, Cwmrhydyceirw, Dylan Thomas, Hendrefoilan, Morriston, Parkland, Sea View & St. Helens.

http://projects.beyondtext.ac.uk/deplacingfuturememory-fq/index.php

t@FutureMemoryNow facebook.com/FutureMemoryInPlace

Funded by: Arts & Humanities Research Council & Arts Council of Wales